
* CMPTROUZR GENERAL OF THia UNfT ETAI'
WAS1$INGTOII, D.C. MS

3-1867 J1y9 1973

Kolo-Kmrce company
54Bo Wiaoonaln Avenue
e7bevy Chase, Maryland 20015

Attention: Kr. e. F. Gonnarman, Jr.
Washington 11prasentative

Gentclesen: 

* Reference is made to your letterv of June 4, 1973, and prior
correspondence, protesting the award of a contract to Allen
K~reufauturing Company (Alien) under solicitation No, FP1 f-Fw4#
55017-A-l-9*73, issued by tbe General Services Administration

Tbh solicitation was issued by the Federal Supply Service
no December 18, 1972, and contemplated a riaquirements contract
tor 56 itezs of s3cket head screw key sets. Two bid samples
were requested of each bidder for each ibem or each listed group
of items. Samples end bids were to be evaluated against Federal
specificatton GOG-K00275b dated June 7, 1968, and interim amend-
ment No. 2 o July 30, 1969. Bids Vera opened on Janutary 9, 1973,
atd your Mtm was low bldder on items 2-1C, 14, 17, 13, 20, P1, 23,
2547 and 2g"31 after rejection of the bid'of Upland Industries,

hTo., on the basis of being nonresponsive.

During evaluation of your bid samples, it was found that
*certain of them failed to comply idth paragraph 3.6 of the specl-
fsication entitled "Identification marking" which provides in part
as tollowas 

flingon keys, L type, sizes 5/16"inch and larger,
shall be stamped or engpaved in a legible and per-

asant manner with the size and manufacturer's
RIMe or trademark of such known character that the
qource of manufacturer may be readily determined.
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Irbllcwing this discovery Uz Plant facilities survey *as condueted
and the subsequent rep.)rt Indicated that you would not mark keys
above the 3/8-inch size and also that ycur suppliers of packaging
materials colild not comply vith the recycled material requirements
for packaging material in the solicitation* Thereforep your bid
was rejected ̂ an award was omade to Allen,

.4~~~~~~~~~~ 

7he Wes' of your protest are that while it is the commercial
-practice of Holo-Xrome not to mark keys above the 3/8-inch sizes
so Inquiry was made of a responsible official of Holo"Kroxe as to
whether it. could be done for t>his contract and that GsA has waived
the -recycled packaging requirement In the past and mneover# the
requlrement had been m ade optional rather than ma ndatory an O 9A
solicitations several weeks prior to award to Allen.

A8 rzegards your first contention, a copy of the plant survey
..rport which was furnished our O~wfice Abowis that the 86les office
Administrator (the individual whot signed the bid)$ the Quality
Control btanoger and the Director *t' ladustrial, Relations of your
firm were intervientea by the Qual$ty Assurance Specialist during
,tbe survey. It appears these Lmployeeo were ln positions of sufw
ficient responsibility for the Qualtity Assurance Specialist to rely
on their ntatements without makin~g ft~ther inquiry,,

Concerning the requirement~fum recygled packaging materirass
ve bzve been adisled by, GSA that the requirement has been waived
In only one Instance which Involved a sole suppller. Furthermore$
In reference to the change from a mas.datory to optional provision#
our Office has been inform ed that this atetion was tAken by Federal
Oupply Service Procurement Letter Koo 45 rated Harch 99 1973. The
effective date of the clum ge was explained In the following porticn
of the lrettert

g. Roviscd instructions., Pending revision of OMv 5A9
tberovson plorfi~MFnot so in the oncolosures to thig
lattor shaUl be incorporated in all. !pnLicab'e net? now
2lictations (see (a) nd(b), below)* Solicitations
Issued. but where bid opening bits no.e- Lvel occurred
ebiff Fe nmended to Inclu~de the now cljauses end, where

@ toneerssiryl, the bid opening date sha.11 be extended
Solleltations opened sad containing sth.^ previous clause
vreseribed in Enclosure llo.l o1 thc canceled FES Pro-

curement ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hlete No 30fiD uere *ui m h not Y0T

We'i'made eh'5 processed In wicorvnce v eatrms
of thit 2:lauseo Bids not nectift the requiremAts are
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nonresponsive and awards should be made to the next
low responsive, bidder, unless it is determined that
competition was inadequate to obtain reasonable
prices due to use of the clause (rpR 1-2,404-1(b)
(7)).

As the bids for the instant solicitation were opened on January 9,
1973, and award war pending at the time of the issuance of the
above change, the terms of the recycled packaging clause still
applied.

,Accordingly, the protest ii denied.

Sincerely yours,

X. * t * * 
S 
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PALUL Go LIEMMMOG 

ActfntWco~httroulr Genera1L
of the United States
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